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:N..rock in the wide ocean, to whose barren
breast no mariner is allured, and in, whose
desolate confines no gentle songster warbles a

for a human heart cannot resist the attempt
eFeii'tliottgh assured it will be

in vain. lie urged a variety of argument- -

but grief neither reasons, nor listens to rea- -

v Hour I buffeted Uiis ; untried scene : how I
was laughed at for my simplicity, ridiculed
for'my bashfulness, and what boyish .tricks
were jlayed-.upof- t my inexperience,-i- t is on--

son. vitn tnat injustice wnicn olten ac--

companies acute sorrow, sne reproacmnily
ioiu iimi mat u was easy 10 nnn topics oi i

consolation for evils we never suffered, and
couiu not conceive. iwr. v amriope was ainorne tn winph oil m frart;r. , :,i i

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.
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Some years ago I became acQuainted with
a nnrinti Vif .K-'ho- mo f Walbri,l.. ivhnsR U- W1 "i :' ' r'""8:::.. :;;"I 1
appearance

. .
ana uepprim? '"1- i- 1 .11. BUM III Mil IIIHIl HI1I1IIL Ia jmauiar oegree. - I

thlr 7., .lomUr- o..t rniipnliv form- - "
eight and lv, --.wuv., 6..... ..j -

cd hiivdso - - -: not uic,vw; l'"omarlcable; de;

rerson liiieresiing. 1 hough lie never

CAiainiLIRS In at niVf lullort nn mv hol 'I'lmt I I f.t i ..
- " T "V "cans oi tap young, ana to

no one ns ever yet heafd rae cftmo a n. is no k.t, ik. .h :

urooi mat 1 Jiave never suttered i and if l tin l ,.t -.:..

i - ... ... w. . . v... , Mbecause hndvcom-Jj.- ls

n i. . . .
.7 t-- --1 I. II L a! IFoMicr, anu pimosopriers pnueu, viem- -

se,rcs nsensioic w uie f5 01 nie
,nH nf tha r Fr on. " I.t.t. itwuv.s I

J his reproach went to his heart he pa- -

ceu tne room in silent solemnity his ; face
assumed the saddest expression of sorrow J
and he stopped and leaned against the mantle- -
piece. He seemed to be labouring to bring

: I :r..i . i .1.us miuu io suiiiB paimui resoiuuon. ne at
am m m

length seated hiinselt again, and said m
Miiw ui upier ueponuencyt mine.ea wun

"m v..a.gcu me wun
indifference to the misfortunes of mankind

' naVtf. OPAIlsnn mo f t hainir nnloa innlJ i hnv npvpr hppn siniL-o- n mvto r
.7 . . " .ugm W nave gone to the grave in silence

and carried with me evdry memorial of the

everv sopm tn m tn h
ppier than I am. I will tell ydd my story,

pcrhaps : the detail of what I have su ffered
may n some measure serve to reconcile you

.u 1.uie cvuui which yu mouru. many raie
n mav contrast vour situation with mine.

see ,10W harm vnu Kp rnmnared
wilh setf. If I am unfeeling-learn- - in what

hitter mIioo! T hiami so.
m r..ih- - r.;,;., ir

before 1 can ;ememW and brought with him
wife ani three c!,jdreiu two sisters a'nd

my3e4f. HFs story I coldever learn, but
froa, some hlnl3 wnicIl hdccasionallv drop- -

ped, I suspect that he had bee it ill treated by
umily, with whom he never kept up

any correspondence. What his misfortunes
had been I knew not, but their effects ap-

peared jn the choice of his residence, which
was on the bauks of a little river; that falls
into the Ohio. iJten like my father seldom
nnit sof.ifitv. unless sonietv ha ininrerl nr
beeu inj,lre'd by them, and the uniform tenor

my father'8 nfe forbade the latter supposi
tion,

.

At the lime of our first settlement this
region was a perfect wilderness. We were
more than 1 4 miles from! any human habi-
tation, and the solitude of our world was
never interrupted bv the nassin? traveller.
'pjie ony SOUnds of breathing life, other than
from ourselves, were those of the inhabitants

lhe wort(j9. Ve heard the solitary wood- -

pecker striking the trees wilh hiss bill--t- he I

hWiav Miamino- - hUlnnelv 4intei --the Rrinir. 1

chirping, th partridge dummin sounds (

.hat would be int tn the ear if the rnhiva.
j reSorts of men, but which in the silence
t,e interminable forest , areleard afar off.

n he stillness of the midnighwe were visi- -

tel DV lr00ps O WO VeS. WllOSe tlOWlinffS.. . . . . . "aiMj lhe re.Sponsive challenges of our watch
dogs, produced an effect singularly wild and
sublime.

In this lonely situation we seemed to live
for ourselves alone ; all our duties and feel

a.iings were concentrated 111 eacn otner. we

. j rv . 1 ,

Late arrivals hate pla--
eed in possession of the i

iyroigoed, tn addi'
tional supply of STA '

Vfifi FANCY DRY
JGOQDSi anions which ' '

sre elegant plain snd fi&n&JlptuUn di Laihies,CIiaL
Ilea, Silks, gatinsi French and English Prints, Mus-tin- s,

t?tannh,$c$&- - ..". .4
He has also, w rent, on accommodating 3,

and several comfortable Bohms in ' i

'his Sew! llrtck.'Bttildioi':i!i.;-.f- ;

B. B. SMITH. -
January 27, lS4"i.

.TATE" OF NORTH CAROLINA, FaattKMir
CowHTf , Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions;

December Term, 1840. . ' .

Henry N, Jajier and Wife andV others' p,
John Linmrator on the Estate' :

' It Sppesriiig to the satisfaction of the Court that
Susan Martin, May EiSlditan,! rWilliarp Waddill,
anl Eleanor, his Wife, and Charlea'C'Rabolwiu, .

iefeitdamS in this case, are not inhabitaqU bf this '
State : It is therefore ordered, that publication be inade
in the Raleigh Register tor six weeks, that unless they
appear at the next Court of Fleas and Quarter 8es--
sior.s, to be held for the County of Fraiiklin and Stale
of North-Carolin- a, at the Court House in Louwburg, --

eu the seeood Meoday in March next, tbeu and there '
to answer, on oath, th? several allegations cdnttined

'
in saUI Petition, and especially as to what advance-- J

menls have been-mad- e Uiem respectively by the said
John 8. Rr.btiteau;tdec,l. fn his. life time; tbaf judg-
ment pro coBsaawttl be taken as to them; aud "a
Secreejnoiue acaordingly. T: 4

,

TACJE, OF NORTH; CAROLINA, tiranvilW
Count v. TW.EotfixT--Fa1lTrnilR-

40 . ; k - .

Stephen Bridges & wiie, & others, Petitiob tot sale
; . K ' ' of Land audi

. . Henrx,Mjt4tLOtteTS.
It appearing to tbf'satisfactiTi of the Court that .

the defendants, HenryMorri8,JohnfMorrisi Stephen - .

K. .Sneedr John-Bytia- m, . William'Byrtum, Mortis
Bynum, Phebe Bynurn Granville Whitlow and wife i
Nancy. Jarrat Morris, Groves Morris vLeroy-Morris- ,

John M. Morri Abram W.Morris Jesse'HwdJaston, .

and the representatives of MKchet Morris,' are not
oflhk State. J itia therefore ordered ny th "

Court, that publication' be . xfiade- - for six successive 7

weeks' in the Raleigbi Register, foe the said defendant
toappear at the next term of this Court,' to beheld 8t
the town ofOxford m die frstMondsiof MirchxieXt,
and plead, answer fjtdemQr to the said pe$itimfjft4i .
Plaintiff, or else the same be taken pro, confesoo and ,

heard ex parte to them. '
v

' r '.T
Witneaa Thom?i B LiUtejohn, Clerk A blaster" of

said Court, at Oj&ce, the first Monday of September,, -

1840. ; THOS. Bi LITT.LKJQHN C. Mx5.
Cbtfotd N. C. Nov. 1840. ($5. 62i, y 90 ;

iTATJB X)F NORTH CAROLINA --Wak
S'4Jop;rity---Coa- rt of pleas and Quarter Sessions

fOvemberTorm 1840.1 - 'f
Wilfiam Shpp, . 'Sriginal XttachmenCle

acres of Land, :

Edward A..Parhafn
In this ' caset it appearing to-h- e satisfaction of the .

Court, --that the-defenda-nt Edwkrd A. Parhana bath
;remveleyoridtheJunitp of this State; d !lf the or--
(ilnajy 'process "of law cannot be served upon him'. . It--
ia mereiore jorairea oy uie voun, mat puuiicaiaon -- d
maae m tne najetgn ltegmer 10r six wens success-ivel- vi

nelifvinfr the defendant aforesaid, to be and ab--
pear he)br. the Justices of; our next Court f . Pleas';
and Quarter Seons to; be held foresaid lounty, at
the (;ourt House in Raleigh on' ihe 3rd Monday in
February, next, then and fhere to replevy and plead
to issue, otherwise judgment by default wiH be enter
ed against him and the land levied upon, coudemnrd,
subject to the Plaintiffs recovery., ; . j-- ; v '

WUness, Alfred, lyiniarns. Clerk of said. Won rt, at
Office, in Raleigbf, the 3r3-Monda- y of November 1840 --

v, . ?' AWlLLIAM5i. C 0 ,
7XTOTICK.-Take- h upand commtted to lhe Jail
.TofPitfjGoPntyVonlthe l7thSetemheri840,t
two NEGRO BOYS asKVraaway, from .'18 to 20
years of age.- - One who calls himsatf H txair, ts.about
Jr feet 9 or 10 inches in hefght, Vlim 'xnade, light com-- -- .

plexion The other calls himself Joan. is about 0 Jeet
seven ot, ejght inches high, rather siout made,-- and .

very black.- - Both say they "are of free Parents thav
they are from Nfittsemond county, : Virginiathat they
werf hired to Mr. jBsonjHollanXl of said iouhty-fc-y

their Parents,! who hired them to the Contractor pfihe
Pungo't .'anal, now cutting in IS. Caralina;, AbQ, qo .

negro man, by the name of Pti .taken up on. the
30th of Ocber184ahout r6" feet LO inches-- high,
black complexion, .rather.! slim buU ft6ni,r?2o 25
years of age, who says be belong to Rich'if.Hobson,'
formerly of Rockingham eoanty, it, 0, . He says that
Hobson has gone grexas, hot he as twohro4rs In
the County. The Owners are requested to cottie Ibr-war- fl,

pay charges, and take them away, or thry will '
bn dealt with as the law directs.. .

B. M. SELBY Sh Pitt Co..
Novrmbeir 14. 1840

rrniiUfcT SALE. By inue of 4CDerd of. Tros
: 41 " executed to me,i tot certain purposes' therein
mentioned, I imall expose to public sale, on the 23d
ilay of February next, 0t being the Tuesday of Oraogo
County Court,) in.tha Town of Hillsborough,' be-

tween TWENTYFIVE! 4 THIRTY NEGROES.-Amon- g

them are Men, Women, Boys and Girls, near-

ly all yotongsome'seven or eight of ihe be1oufa :

servants, male and femalerever offered for sate? iAIs f

near 2p0QACRES,OF LAND, lying inhWe.
'

tarn District of Tennessee. w l v. v. i f
Termi-- r msnthi crdutt, for DesrtiaNe"ppr

weU endowed, i. - ' I

- . 8TEPH, EN MOORE; X iutecy
January 26. : jT..i-Jl-t-

.y -- J.' : . . ... "

'TT: .AND FQR SALEThftrouscriber wishes to
1) A sell a tract of Land containing between 300. and
41)0 acres, lying witnuj iour nuies 01 n Kstijot ki --

leigh, directly on the road , leading .from tt.ence ta
FayeUevil le About 250 acn has been cleared, sod.
bout 100 acres pf Woodland well timbered, and tho
oil 6i a superior ualiiy. . 4.

Those wiahitig.to, purchase' a Farm well watered,
arid so near the Capital of the State, would do well
to call on the ' subscriber, and view th premiiss, as
he is determined to sell on very accommodating terms.

:ip:'Uft j jos.t. hunter;
: Kaleighilaii.)7184l-4- lf C. f ' 1 '

--SUr-ehd Standard, 4 week

TVTTJHOLESALE AND RETAIL BOOFAISP
AV rrATIONERYABLISHMENT JN ,

PETERSBURG. VA-Ja- mes Vovr. 1' , ; '. 1. tL .u t.nrtmnta'ueai extensively in coou 10 uie vsxwua rT,"!Ll,

BoSToar,
. yVill ftand this Spring if my planta-
tion, ' Oakland." Chesterfield couiity,
2 nil lea from. Richmond and Peters-
burg sod is now ready to serve marcs
at $100: tbe'seasen. t 1 puid within

11 which ,cli al July, with SPeash to the Groom
Mares will be led with what ihey want at 2 shillings

H r dayservants , sent with them boarded grtUs;
There convenience that an old and extensive
place can have lor the acommoalion of mares "and
colts, such as lots, stables and pastures. , Every mu
teiition shall be paid to prevent accidents, but no lia-
bility for any. .

' ir'BasToir baa ran every where, from N'writ to
Georgia, and has won more fbtkey Clubs, of and 4'
mi e beatsrthan any two bdrses'vver did, never hav-

ing lost one; and is. too well known tx advertise at
length, for bis winnings would fill tbe whole of a
newspapi-r- . His size, power, great strengthened
pure blood, suits all mures, and is all that breeders
want. v

WM. I?. JOHNSON.
Febroary 4r 1841. 13 tl5m '

PIOPPER, TIN AKD SHEET IRON
FACTORY. The Subscriber hving taken

the house-ori,Tyeteil- Street, formerly occupied as
the I'ap4 FeafJBsnW woqjd resecifully inform . the
poWlc thai bemeds jpa.rj Tin
ahu Sheet-Irp-

n Ware MsHuUiy wall its various
branches.", He wishes, also to; inform the inhabitants

rof Raleigh and its' vicinity, that he can, and is dyetfr--:

tnined to tell his Wares as low as cau be purchased ia
any iMortbern city, by wholesale or retail, for CaphV--n

Merchants and others wanting ardeles in bis line, are
respectfully invited to cafUeforebey purchase else
where. Old work neatly repaired, and at the short-
est notice. A few Stills on hanufwhich will be-Jpl- d

at a very small per cent, for cash'.
03 Copper, Tin and Zinc Roofing on the xost

'appkovkd run. v
N. B. Orders from the couolry will be promptly

attended to.
J. H. KIRKHAM'.

Raleigh, July 26, 1840 L -

IRKIIAI1'S PatentCJitnce Killer.
The 5Jubscriler also offers for sale at his Factory,

a few of ihobC very valuable. Steamers, known to be
the surest remedy for cteairg Bedsteads of these tor-
menting Bugs. The Chihce Steamer is made only
by himself, und is warranted never to burst, and at all
times to clear Bedsteads perfectly, without the least
damage to the finest carved work.

t .
" - : . .'

Havmg had in use the above Machine, for many
years. 1 have no hesitation iu faying, that it is the
best means'fhat has ever been fofmfd or destroying
Chinees, and woald recommemJ every person to use it.

, I BF HALSEY.

jThis will certify, having frequently used Mr. J. P
Klrkhan's Chinee Steamer, I cheerfully recommend it
to the public as a simple and easy way lo destroy
them, and without auy damage to the Furniture.

F. G. MARSHALL.'Halifax. July 25, 1840. 62
- r r'- -

PHILANTHROPIC HALL,?
. . r- - Jastdawx 16th, 1841.

The Horu G. C DRftMGQOLE Has
accepted the appointmfeit of tb PhilanthroprctJociety;
to befoie the Ahimhi and
firaduatin Class on theSday Receding. Commence- -

'W.F. MAhn IN, CommKtee
&rW. SPAIGUT.Vof Cerrca
W A BELL,' v pondencev

(Tj National Intelligencej aadRichufpnd'Exiirauv- -

each 4weeks-- i. UJr - --V? 1

TTrT7"ATCES FOR SAtllZ, rtry lotc.yy GEO. C.ALLEN. (fo.merlj rottnected with
the House of Benedict and Benedict, Benedict Bene-
dict & Co. and Sani'L W. Benedict,)' imporlei of En-
glish, French- - and Swiss Watchi-- s and-- r

Wholesale and Retail, 30 Wall Street, up stairs. New
York, offers for sale all descriptions of Gold and Sil-

ver Lever, Duplex, Anchor EscaiKsmeot, Indepen
dent-Secon- lepine. Repeat ingsaiMl Verge? Watch-- 4

e; al. Diamond Pins, Riiigs..tiold iVnciis, tmtltU
descriptions of Jewellery, at retail, at twelve per cent
below tbe usual prices. - , ''

. '
Watches and Jewellery exchanged or liougiK.r

30, WaH Street, up stairs. New Vcflt.
New York, Dec. 14. 1940. 3m9- -. ,

TfrTEW TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT;
iX Prices K educed. Tbe' suhscriber has
commenced the Tailoring Business in this City, and
respectfully invites those who wish to have Coats,
Pantaloons and Vests cut end made cheap and i
modern style to give him a call. '

--Prices for Cutting. For homespun Coats, 30
cents: for cloth do. 75 cents; Pantaloons, from 20 to
25 cent8,and vesta the same price.

Prices for Making. Cloth Coats, 5 ; sattinet do.

f3 ; Homespun do. $2. Pantaloons and Vests, from
$1 to $1 25.

His Shop may be foond West of the Raleigh Jail.
SAMUEL NORTHINGTON.

Raleigh, Jan. 26, 1841. 1aw9tf--

TT EA 4- - MADISON. The undersigned have en-- y

J tered into Copartnership.under the above Firm,
for the purpose of carrying ou the GROCERY &
COMMISSION BUSINESS.

We have taken the store next above Messrs. Pannill
& Lea, and will in a few days, have a full and com
plete assortment of Goodwin ourjiae, all of which will
be sold 00, the most favorable terms, ai wholesale and
retail. We respectfully solicit a portion of the public

'patronage.
Particular attention willfce given to sale of all Pro

duce consigned to us.
.WM. LEA, Jr. ,

' WM. A. MADISON. .

Petersburg, January 26. - ' 11ftn
fTHHE SUBSCRIBERS offer for sale privately

U their well known Farm and Mercantile stand,
whit b is believed 10 be the best country stand anv
where ia the Country. - The Farm H amply suffi- -
cieitt for three or four hands ; ihe-Dwelli-

nir is large
and commodious, with three rooms below stairs, and
three rooms with five fire places; framed-kitche- n and
Stone chimney, wilh good houses for servants, use.
The Store House is sixty-lw- o feet long, with iww fir
Dlacek and the Store thirtv-eie- hl feot in lencth. Slid
sixtewn feet wideband not too large for the hiurinss J

01 me vKiuiiy.v Also a tm tiouse, iwcuij-to- v

square, and a Church cloie by the Store, within seys,

eiy yards, There are besides, all necessary Oat-hou- se

' Funh'er particutars is deemetf uohecessary.
On'pptiratioW any person can oxamino Cii'.ibeni--
iselves. - If we kboukl not aell y flelst of .Msy, we
may go to Imsinesaai aii ourselves, i r. :,f

V ; A.&: WYNNE & CO, -- p.

yr ARDEN SEEDS-Frob;tb- e best "arid most
(Iw,t...'SAoAnAM'afil Grderten in the North.

lorn BUtes." (warranted fresh and genume,);erf df

the North Carolina Ueoastore, oy , r. : .
- - ; TUuNER dAHGlTEa.

. - - Z v , .. Januarv ,'184f. t - - ;
9. flower 8eeds assorted, z: l

--A 'MKELY-'NfcGR- O WOMAN AND' TWO
JCHILDRENfor sale. 'Apply at tbir Office.

i Set. 30,1840. 801ft

note of hapiness. He who has none to love,
and who is beloved by none,' niaf be permit--
ed to despair ; but remember that uncon

trolled - griefor the loss of one friend, is a
tacit unHindness to those who survive, be
cause it seems to indicate that their affection
is of little worthand it is. ingratitude to
heaven which has still permitted you' the
enjoyment oT many blessings.?

TO COUSTRY BIERCnAXTS.
JOHN R. RHTARDS & (Jo! Importers and Job--

lert fiS DRY GOODS, No. Baltimore St. Bal-tiata- fy

hve received per Shipn Alexander" and
ft.Po,whalaii,M frrnn Liverpool, and are daily expecting
pT Belvidere, a large and complete assortment of
British Dry Goods, consisting, in part, of Cloths,
Bluet, Black and Medley ; Cassimeret, Double and
single Milled; Summer Cloths, all styles and prices;
rantaloon Lstuffs, a splendid assortment; Vest ings.
Silks. Cashmere, Shally, Marseilles, &c Scc.i Mus
lins, Lawns and Prints, newest styles and fabrics;
Mousun at Lane, a splendid assortment; White
Gooda of all fabrics. They have also, a deoirablv-'as- -

sortmeut of Domestic Goods, and will be able to fur
nish Country Dealers with a complele Stock of Goods
in their line. Merchants From N. Caroliiia and Vir-

ginia ore respectfully solicited to call and examine
their tock. which they are prepared to sell on,1he
most literal terms. .

February 6 1S41. 13 8tp

TO COCBfTRf MERCHANTS.
r

F. & S. V0S3 & PO..
Importers of Hardware, No. 10, South Charles St.

d few doors below Market Street? Baltimore,
Have just received per Ship Powhatan, and otner

ate arrivals from Liverpool, u large and general as
sortment of Hardware, Cutlery, SfC. comprising, in
tart, ns followsviz :

Waldron s & GriffiuV Scythes,
' El wellV Weeding and Hilling Hoes,

Butchers' Edg-to- ol,

Spear's or other Saws,
Carpenter's &, WnlkerV Rim Lock, . ,

'James Screws, Trace Clmins, .Anvils, Ylcis,',
Hinges, &c Jc.

which together wilh a complete assortment of Ameri
can Goods, they offt r to the ?i. Carolina .and Virgin- -

ta rraue, on a pieasmg terms as tney can.uc nau ai
any Establishment iii the Country.

Febrifary 6. 1841 ... - . 13 8p
DiVEXPOHT is STUltDlAMT.

The undersigned have this day entered jujo a Co- -
Itartnership, under the nbove Firm, for the purpose ol
carrying on the COMMISSION BUSINESS.

We have taken the btore formerly occupied by Mr
f'alrick Foley, next door to P. C. Osborne & Co. and
nearly opposite the Farmers Bank, Bollincbrook St.

Goods and produce of alt kinds consigned to us I

will meet our prompt attention. 1 '

We respectfully solicit, a portion of the public pat
ronage. ,

JOHN M. DAVESVPOKT,
JOHN 8TURDIVANT,

Petersburg, February 4,1841. 13-fl- m

If EATC the choice ofyour Piano to
U A myself, and I'll insure you a fine
one. Thre are many-person- s who would, pur
chase Piano Fortes if they could lie sate m being
suited without mdeh Iroubli. To such I Would say.
eave the c hoice ot the instrument to myself, and if I
send yon an indifferent ailicle it will be my own loss.
Simply send in your order, and say what priced Piano
shall be chosen. ; - v

I am thoroughly conineed myself lhat my Pianos
are superior, snd in order that others may be convin- -
ed als.1, 1 will agree for them lo be tried before In-m- g

i&id for. It is out of my power to make a more libe
ral proposition.

Ef P. NASH,
Book and Piano Forte seller, Petersburg, Va.

February 6, 1841. - 13

TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, Caswell
County. Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions

January Term, 1841.
Joseph Bracken & wife and others, 1 Petition tordivi- -

vs sion 01 o laves,
Henry Hundley & wife and others,j&c

In this case it, appearing to the satisfaction 01 tne
Court, that all the defendants, to wit, Henry Hundley
and his wife Eliza. John Hooer and Martha MoUey,
ar inhabitants of oiher Stales, It is Ordered and
Dei reed by the Court that publication be made in the
Raleieh Register for the space of six weeks tor the
said defendants to be and appear at Uie next Term of
the Court of Pleas and Quarter cessions to be held
for the said County of Caswell, at the Court House
in Yancyville, on the first Monday alter the fourth
Monday of March, 1841 then and there to answer
the said petition.iDtherwise Judgment pro confesso will
lie entered against them, and the cause be set for hear
ing, and heard ex parte.

Teste, PA llli A. HAKALoUN, VI Jc.

Feb 2-6- wll.

TATE OF NORTH CAROLIN A IVashing
ton County. Is Ea!?it Fall Term, 1840- -

Sarah Ann Keith v. William Keith j Bill for Divorce'
On motion, and it appearing to the Court that two
Subpoenas to answer thO Bill of Complaint issued to
Bertie county, against Wm. Keith, have been returned
bv the Sheriff that he is not to be found in that county ;

and also, that the said Won Keith, is iot an inhabi-

tant of this State, or not within the jurisdiction of this
Court : the Court doth order that advertisement lie

made thirteen successive weeks in tbe " Raleigh-R- e

gister and North Carolina Gazette." and in the "Wash-
ington Republican Gazette," ' ad vfeingWhiir and ... . . .-

- - :
the said William Keith that, unless be appear be?
fore the said Court, at the Court House in Plymouth
on the second Monday of March nxt, and plead, an
swer or demur to the Complainant s Bill of onjptaint,
it will be taken pro eonfisso, and such decree made
thereupon, as shall be coasiUered just. H

Test, lxl : xu kin tilt, v. cc ai. iu.
Nov. 3d, 1840 - (Pr. Adv. $7 SO.) 89.

RFHL STHGaCIW US. RestorerBR. the Blood, for Chronic and other diseases,
whether prmluced by Uiie. rniegm, irom internal
Morbid Matters, arising from badly-cure- d ld. Disor-
ders, from tbe use of. Mercury, Calomel, Bark, &r.
Arc or from change of life, as specified in the Medi-

cal Advertiser and in bis " Pamphlet? wilh direc-
tions lor use.

' ' ;';L
Abyssinia Mixture, Universal or Strengthen
Ami-Syphili- tic Syrup, . iug Plaster,
Gold Mine Balsam, PowdVr-fo- r preparing As--
Aromatic Evtract, trineo4 Iojeclions, ,.
Depurative PoWder, ; Dr. Kuhl'a Ucoustic v Oil
Japan Ointment. for eafnesss, etc. etc.1

' Bengal Ointment,
For a full and panieular accdhnt bf Dr Kabl's

Medicines, their properties and nature see the Medi- -
cal Advertiser and Dr. JCahfs Pamphleti,etc 4 :

The above aiid tbp other celebrated Medicines of
Dr, Kuhf, irr Richmond. Va. can be had of the Agents
iui 4v wrut-sarouu- a. v -

"

r Fancy Stor opposite the. Markcf, Raleigh.
January iwr laai.

necessary to detail : altogether thpv sirkpnpil
me ut my sUuaHon, and , preenied my form- -
ing aiy connexions that might have drawn
me a moment from the contemplation of that

" L " ... 6imuu muoiwu a- . 1 I a . . .perceivea mat tne deep-rorte- d habits ot my
cany uie naa totally unhUeU me tor the.n -M . I .. rJ 1 I. 1 I e t .""iiu atiu. uiereiure. uute nn v mr nan
piness where onlyl had ever found it. in the
bosom of my family. Every hour of ab
sence, consequently, increased mv imna- -
tience of this situation, and my anxiety to
return, and the very day after mv term of

i . . .aosence
.

nau expi rea I turned with the most
mm J -

delighlfu anticipations towards home.
It was on the last evening of ihe old year

mat 1 arrived, alter a Jong and hard d ay s
jiurriey, at a log house,

.
about fourteen....miles

C I mi -
nome. inis was the nearest habitation

.i t .1ours, anu i tiiougni u i made good haste 1
might reach home vet in time to share in the
nW,,, f ,h- - . .1

those whose la- -
'enjoyment of

ould reach home
by midnight I shonld find the family still up,

.1 ' I I 14 .t .1 I. tauu pieaseu myseu wun tne nope 01 giving
them an agreeable surprise. I.tlierefore.much
against the wishes of my old and faithful
servants proceeded forward.

Amidst a thousand thronging images of
horror which crowd on my memory, I still
recouect mat mgnu so still, .so clear so
sublime. Nature seemed sunll.in her last
sleep, and not a whisper of the woods, or
murmur of the stream, disturbed her awful
repose. Nothing was heard to break the
dead silence but the distant howling of a
wolf, or sometimes, at long intervals, the
cracking of ice shooting a hollow sound
across the river. The snow ghtterins'in thev t w
moonlight was terribly contrasted by the
black solemnity of the leafless woods, and a
freezing, a bitter silence, pervaded the whole
scene, that inevitably disposed the mind to
lot y contemplation. The absence of all
animated beings ; the total inaction of vegeta
ble life ; the analogy between; silence and
death, struck me with mingled sensation of
devotion and fear. It was m the midst of
this lonely solitude, that I received the most
powerful impression of the omuip otence of
that Great Being whose will had slopt the7

gentle current of life that flowed through the
veins of the forest, and enchained or a while;
the principle of vegetation. t:

At length, after a heavy journey through
l,,e deeP now, l drew near to our little ari,
and every other feeling was lost in the an- -
ticipatimi of the meeting which; was soon to
tike place. My heart swelled Iwith all the
tenderest emotion 'wich nature has implant
ed in the heart of man, and which are called
forth by the name and remembrance of
home. It was a little before twelve, when,
emerging from the wood

.

through
.

which oura'a a a a a

lourney lav, 1 looked towards tne well-re- -

membered spqt where our house stood, but
could see nothing but a cloud of dark
smoke issuing from the place.; A horrible
thought came like lightning across my brain.

spurred on furiously, and in; a few min
utes beheld a scene, the remembrance ot
which . haunts me wherever I go, embit
ters all my hours, and sleeping or waking
exercises an influence which consumes me.

I cannot describe itI should go mad
again if I ilid. Our house had lheen surpris
ed by the Indians, set on fire, and every soul
perished in the n imes, or was butchered in
3WC,"FW"S uestapc mem. iw my Scu- -

lle sisters ; their pure blood had stained the
now, not more pure than I'self my father,

whose gray hairs had been torn from his
head and in the last moments W my recol-
lection I saw my poor mother scorched and
mengled to death. The power' of man could
not support it; my heart that a tew minutes
before had been opened to reteive the full
current of happiness shut

.
again,! believe for

a pt a a iever and. a siunmnfr sensation leuon my neau
with a force that overwhelmed hiy reason.

From that time .until the lapse of more
than a year I was as nothing I remember
nothing I believe 1 felt nothing. I wan
ilereil. from nlacte tn nlacp. 'without V miv
tiV .r end Qtiei,rlpd hv the faithful nhl Rervw v vssMf wwsuw w y ww.

,,ni urat wiih m that fat . I nicrht: and
wiui'nnlv 'releaaefl from this enmnaralivelv: ; T' .
hinnir cl-it- o tn teel the miaene lhat markeil
mv--. future lot. Since then. I have drifted- -- r
about the world, listless, and unpurposed..... ..... - ' .
If I have aDV kindred left 1 know not where
to seek them. I am bv the habits of mv early
life unfitted for any active business, . thatby
employing and disciplining my,und would
restore its elasticity t I cannot ireturn to. the' .
scenes of my vouth, lest the sight ot them
should asaiti turn mv brain, ll am Umk old
now to think of planting the tender shrub of
aftection in anv lema e neart. and snai die
Ion before it could take root and arrive at
maturity. Notning now remains for me but
to tear mv fate like a mart, and wait with
jmmhle fesgnation torne nour wnen lhall
be permitted to join my murdered Tamil v.
ti ! let no one tuinK. nimseu nanov tnai ne

ernmnt from the laboMfs hf business, nor
let the needy man repine at his daily toils.

the recovery oi our peace oi mina, ami mat
td be' exempt from the necessity of exertiont

I is to be at the mercy or incurable sorrow."
I Compare now your situation with mine

i nougn oereit oi one oiessmr you are sur
1 rounded by many others, v and cherished by
l friends whose eaffction wlllin some measure

supply our loss while I eist liko'a desert

hearda rumour of the world 'over 1

w
...

T

;'.f ..V

plained, but, on the contrary; supported be--J

yond any person 1 ever knew, j
of te.itper, yet tol!iose who obaetied him

Vnlth ottAininn it was evident that he labour- - I ..ti.u ..r......, ? - 10
d under - the recollection of some bitter ca--

lainity; Every feature of his expressive face anil
tore testimony that it had at nodtstint peri- -

od been wrung with ang .ish. He might4je a
said to resemble some fertile legion of Sicily!
a long while agalaid waste by an earthquake,
and whose smiling aspect, though in some I a
measure restored by time, still every where
Dears traces 01 me ravages 11 01 to busiaiueu.

.His was a painful eouuteiunce,' as was once
observed, and lite phrase expressed its char his
acter completely. ! .

In the feircle which Walbridge frequented,
he excited much Qi mat interest wnicn we
feel, we know not why for some, persons,
and was , highly esteemed, though he1 took
little pains to get tie good will ol any one.
He evidently piosessed acute feelings, but
made .little parade wf them ; onxhe contrary of
when' on any occasion tht--y were- - assailed,
he seemed to task his mind to sobdue, or, at

.least; disguise them. Though in a few in
stances 1 rem em heir to have seeu him enter
with spirit into the'discussion of common
topic3, yet, in general, he seldom exerted his
powers but on subjects of deeper and more
pettnanent interest. Then his severe and

jnanly style of speaking, his force of thotighi, wf
nis auugiea leeiing, ana pnuosopnic luuu- -

ference, together 'with the strong and ear-- 1

nest expression of his face, gave an indes-- Jreh
cribable character to every thing he uttered.

If ever on any occasion he appeared devoid J t
ui icchus, .1 wi.cu iiCu uHuu ui ol
pathize in the common eytfs ot lire. L,oss or I

.wi.uuS,u.Kr.,.isM a.an.uamcu aiuuuw.l,
1: : ... , L

1ur iwcui4uiiii, euuiug in poverty, were uo- -

jects which lie listened to as idle tales, and
often would he ridicule wilh bitter irony
the wrh.nings of those who complained of
these every day distresses of life, " Such
things, he said, were the daily bread of
all mankind, aud none but queruious,- -

minded beings ever complained of what waJ
the-comm-

on lot of the whole human race. 1

cut mere were otner evils which he seemed
to teei wun redoubled lorce. 1 he wounds
of affection, the sorrows of the heart, and,
above all, the loss of friehJs, never failed to
call forth his pity and commiseration. For
tune could restore what she had taen'away:
avarice deserved to pine ; ambition might be-

gin the world again ; and time reconciled us
to the ills of poverty : biit.who, he would
ask, ever wrestledsuccessfully with a brok-
en heart, or what time ever reconciled ua.to
the loss of those we loved ?

I confess on these occasions I used to sus
pect thati Walbridge wanted that practical
benevolence which is worth all the specula
tive sensibility in the, world, audioes more

the fine spun effusion of sentiment, or pre
cepts of philosophy eveilw?ilteti?. tt was
not long, however, befora --accidentally dis--
wvereu inai ne warm eupractice ol reiiev- -
nig tne wants ot those eryvperson. whose
coininon ealamities. .

he considered as almost
Imtnotuing , and mat ! while he despised their

.oiuoi-inw.- ne aamintstereu to the mislortunes
that nasinned ih.m ! , I

"-i- i .

.These...scemine ...inconsisterrcies onlv, exr't. i
ten my vigilance to datect the latent featuresr . , . . ...... iot ins Vriidrdvicr, anu ji scrutinized him with 1

an attention which every day's experience I

only seemed to eonvuice me waif thrown I

away. "AH that Tesulted from a minut ob--
servation was, that his character wds not tn I

. . . .k. .1 I i. Ioe ueveiopeu excepi.py some accidentar in- - f
uiscretion, which was hardly to be 4ooked
w, considering the strong reign lie seemed

.Hum (in ins leenngs. r - - -

oucn as ne was, however, walbridge gam - 1

eu the regard of all those with whom he as--
sociatedfor any length of time ; and, though 1

ucnuer gay or taiKaiiye in company was ai- -
Ways welcome to those who were i for ;his

r"1"1 w uu niuomy. or ins seriousness
morose. ' His eye, and his smile, told i voo 1

tnat though he did rfot join in the gaiety, he
partook of that cheefulness to which he could
pot contribute. .

'

It happened that a person n lad who
enjoyed' a large portion nt his esteem sust-
ained a severe domestic calamity, which;
acting, on a 'raind. of ', acute JfteUngplunged
her. into-- t the deepest sorrows ri ome,ftime
after, we called to seeTierand the sight ofold
friends seemed to give a keener ed?e to her
grief. WalbrJdg attempted to console her 5

,he hills and far away but it seemed like
the story of some d slant country, wilh which
we were never to have any intercourse, and
the inhabitants of which we should never see
Here my father employed himself in over
looking the work of a few labourers who had
been tempted to accompany us, in study, and
in the education of his children. In a few
years our tittle settlement tarnished us
with all the necessaries of life, and my fath- -

er, as he saw the wilderness begui to bios- -

som like the rose, and contenplated the
smiling prospect of rich meadows, waving
fields of grain, and cattle reposing, under the
Miade of those primeval elms which he, had
tell standing on the borders oi the stream.
seemed for a while to forget his birthplace,
and be almost happy.

For my part, tgrew up like atyrting Indi- -

ant active, wnu, any impetuous, in tne in-- 1

lerva's of study, f passed mv time in rambl
ing with a guri, building castles, or fishing
along the rryer, which was an clear and pure.
that the srriallet nhiee ta were visible at "th 1

h,.itM"n.;Anoiiv .
I anA mwv a v t'VUUIUIIUII I a WW V A III! I i I W f

nmku iUn iU trk

the Ohin--. rthat heantifnl river. ihnirh" vi I
- S" J' I

limnnitt m amili.niinif limn nmr n,om nnt I

LrMehrated i in...'nnff."'- M vr fahev. wtVich.. had ,
I

run wild Tn the solitudes
...

of the woods, some-- 1
I

limes nnshed on to' future times, ajid I used
to aniicinata the neiind when this delio-h-i full
region, already adorned with every thin? en- -

chanting in nature, should be embellished
hv all that i- - lpWnt in aVt." nr vatnahle in- -- - --T - -J T - I

science : and when its gracefully meandering
stream sh.mld heftnmft classic, like those
which Uie Scottish ploughman has made im- -

mortal. Knt 1 Wander VVind ndeedi I shr nk
from the task I h-V- e nmlitAn' ari.l w.tnhl
defer, as loner as oossihle. the relation of I

that sad caUstrophe which laid the fabric of
my napptness in everlasting ruin.

We were a family of love : hWiwetbVed
ieacu otner, tuose oniv whn hvn liveii we
liveff can iraaffinel At the rAtkteen T

fwas sent to oue of the llniversities. to com-- l

i

I

re

piete sucn oranenes ot my education as our I My own experience nas taugnvme mis les-rem- nle

sitaation prevented me from attending I son-th- at empioyraent is the surest' path to oi; Liiterstute. 1 , i-
-' j j a t , f J j

- Countrr Merehan'U and othefs yinBidr af tbelt ,T'r
staUinM'iMTaiM'jto,llis Tcf

to lbetrwants, large and geoera ""f?' u

to wun auvaniage, iy partin? from home
was tlje first Borrow l ever fell ; and those
who can recollect the nrst wound in their
Jiearts'mity fiirmt some idea oftnv feelinss.
viy lamuy too ieu it oitteny. -- i net toss xr
ihe absence of one person from a little family
of lore, is a. serious affair to those whose eu-

joyments centre at liome,

they wiirparein pAc jlodalUy ld. wijh i

any house, South ftbe Pojtomacv '1 ll if
0t5rMiMic,MusWlistrvinentea MoskaX t&nh i
andize of every description at wholesale and refaifc' fiMi
unel& . 9 . " Ys f V --41
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